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i m or w w w .

anoiiier trancn ot ing Coal fiver, to Vv'm.
Shoulk, A'ilkeslarre, Pa., Lloyd Williams
and other, of Baltimore, tor $K,0XJ; a ,00C
aciesjon Point creek, to Brazil Uordon, of
Virginia, for 1100,000. Shortly before this
70,000 acres were oM to New York and Penn-
sylvania parties, making a total to non-lesiden- ts

of 14,161 acre.
Creel Wilson, teacher of the little school

near Pennsboro', found it necessary t-- punish
a pupil, aged seventeen years, named Davig.
The youth is a big, burly fellow, and notorious

that men woukl praim .th Lord for
gooduir rlm cviL 8Lv - -

w a countless multitude before a.' golden
pale; r ."'-'--'. '

their eager earnestneas, ! saw. them
watch and wait; .

aw the Irter opening, his gracious form .
1 knew -

yet, alas! how thoughtlessly that giddy
- - -throng passed through. ;

few! with heArtfelt gratitude adored:
. the wondrous graca
opened thus another year o oor tut-- S

worthy race! ' '
few wvn ttwy wao turned e to give

2. lllm thanks who stood
AntHratched, a with a weeping eyt tha

. rusotng nimuKi immi ,

beafcd rruTyoice of tendVnwj, as ivJngiy ,
aiecrled, '.

"Behold My wounded hands and feet ; behold; ...

Olypierwd sidel . ' -

wafor hin 1 suffered thus, taal ya might
Jhare My love, - . -

ty--e coldly hasten by, and thus CKi- -

sterol prover,
the aged trembling come and past that
golden door; . -

;- -.

mild they pa the Heavenly Frierfv -

a.ivftn iiwil liefore? - '.. v S

looked. He He stretched His hand, r.

asVer the step tbey trod;-- . f '.
no, their eyes were turned to earth r they

passed the Son of God I '

saw the young step lightly up: I hoard th
Saviur say, -

"Young man, Rive Me thy noble . life. My
blessed w ill obey";' "V

as a maiden hurried through, lie drew
her near His side,

Forsake the world's frivolities; I love thee,
1 have diedV

saw the matron and" the sire in life's merld- -
ian prime; . " 4

saw the feeble and Um strotij;, paw neath
the gate of Time, . -- i

on into another year and yet, alas I bow
few 1

Who even tnrned a glance on Him wbosa
mercy let tbein. through 1

is mercy 1 yes, twas mercy stilWtfcat let tha

For at the threshold, scythe in hand. Vliiiimml ever nigh;
And In the-porc- 1 saw weary .pilgrim ,

stay - V;-.- '

Death called hiin back; be must noPa
along that opening way. ,

' .i i
traveler at tne golden gata-th- JavlcAir t

Kivaks to thee: - T
"lielieve My love.-- believe and live; couiui! t

' ' "thy soul to Me." - - ' ' r
Stay ; wUt thou thus begin tha year, or shall y

the ILord be pawed f . .
- ' 'C

Nay, at its threshold, trust Himtiow, lest ife .
should be thy. last : -- ''

iiiMunvuuii(

.mi Ule I. I . ;

One must be impressed with these cniphatio
words, recorded by St lAiktu Tha travelers
were on then journey to Emmaua. Tbe--

tory informs us tha it was "Jesus Himself
.that, drew near.

We are thankful that Ha is the sanjo todajr,
Our earthly journey ta often one of .disap-
pointment. Doubts are suggested by the
enemy of our souls; tho hopeful Hguv rDI'V r

which we had taken such encouragement in
our work; are not always lulfilUfd to human ;

sight; thesiii-itua- l bllndness.of out "Clatea. f.
walking at our sine Homeuuies , iikphi . .
our own emlarrassnient. Butour 'empan- - I .

"

ion is "Jesus Himself."; Only Ictus thoose, M

to "follow on" with Him, and very soon our.v
hearts will burn withm us as H talks 'by
the way. j Such lova could wi) I Urn en
kindled by the mere memory oc wsai jij is-- in

history, or eveii whaCHe has ddre for; as
in tho past. ."Jesus H impel -

personal Christ is the trawler's need.. C$n- -

scious that such ta hear, our ,
onrthlr inniev no loncer BeeDiV IwHous i1blt
cause of the great joytwe have in sock f(Uo)

'larrntESTixo mays compiled
IfROM MANY' SOUJtCES.

ia

Virginia.
-- TV.e C. & O, dV-fo-t at Covin jton was burnt
ast wed;

Inc.ii,linric burned the residence of Mrs.
" ...r i: it IITUargtret Murray, ii"'ir Jia'iisuu . n. wmio

Ik owner ivnsit church.
-- 0;ii. ;iillja , a e l eleven years, nioce

f f; (' . 'nlc, of Richmond, was badly burnt
, i ....:..,::.... I fl

iV her ' Iown s ii"i'" i'" nwii mu
of the Lynchburg, Ico an 1 R- -

fr;'' i ;it r 'ompany tire tu t wound up.
! cub'-rpr- was an unprofitable one.

Fir-- destroyed the I'alaisa Royal Notion
St ir"- - .'it Norfolk, owned by loiii tdjowenthiil.
Thr lui in estimated 'at ? 10,000; insurance

A vn f John V. Builey, of Wliite Hall,
I' rick, county, aged four ywr.t fill biek-wnr- d

Into a pot of hot lard. He was hor--

hurnd mi Idied in a few' hours.
Hon. Thomas C. Wnlston, of ISastville,

V. ..,
, , I. .,.. , ,..,,, its , lwt. uui.Lt ' Hm

I ' ' Mill r, 'I viin j , .v.. i"
h:id a tooth xtrii-U;d some time ago and it
was broken oft 1:1 his mouth, resulting in
Ijim I jKii.sonin.

-- Kcv, I enry Braxton, colored, employed at
the Tredegar iron works, at Richmond, was
; rcm1 V injured by a blow in t he head from
" la ling pulley that ueutli ensuea inmost in
tnUineouly.
Governor Lo h'n purdonixl Alexander

t 'ra!t, r. convict who was convict! in 1 i.i

county of forgery an ! sentenced
lor three years, one of which he has served.
The Executive in ervrfhtioii wns on account
if ('raffs ill u it , b ought on by continue!
Clicks of epilepsy.

he lody of J. If. Moore, one of the most
(ronifuent niereriuntn aivi tanners oi isruns
wick county, was found in the w x.ds a short
nist ano. from his residence, lho supposi-

1 i is that he was murdered, and (hen rob
1 M of a considerable amount of money which
I Ixilt.id with him
I -- Sfilral j'oilnji men enpnged in a shooting

; i.itcli near l'errowviIle,leiiropl county, in
.vtin nin e from th fidd J, u linriiett tlirew
Ins m.ii o i his shoulder, when it was acci

vnscb Red, the Jo.i 1 lolsin,'r in the
In n 1 ot l.d. Wake, who was immediately

Ihirnett, teanng. liis head open in a
Jri-liif- id inanner and producing death in o

hort li'ii".
-- William Finchiiin, sm fenced to In hanged

;v Harrisonburg tii.s week for the luurdet
f his lirother, is conliued in an iron cagt

the county .pil there. Parties visit hiin
duily ind sing and pray with him. e says
!io has made his pe:iee ttit.h (lod and is not
nf raid to d e. No effort has been made to
secure 'a commutation of the sentence
through the (love( ii r.

Among the estimates sent to Congress foi
(he improvement of rivers and liarhors ar
the following for Virginia; improving
l.imes Kivcr holow Itiidimond, $2(10,0 0; g

Mittnponi river, 7,(HX); improving
t Mt.. Vernon, $'),()00; improvim;
absce-cree- k, $,0;)0; improving NomiLi

nwt, . I(,0iHJ improving llaiipah.unocli
viviT KI,h0t. ,

'CW Democratic caiicus have unanimously
ii' iniwded John 8. Barbour for the United
.lrtts Nenate, and the following State

: Marj'e, Auditor; ituflin,
Svnnil Auditor; Harman, Tr asurer; Hill,
Riilroad Commissioner: Moses, fcuierin
I n taut of the penitentiary. J. II. O'Han- -

i:o i of llichmond, SupennU'iident of l'ublic
I'rinting. ThomaWhitehead, of Lynchburg',
Commissioner of Agriculture.

The amount of coupons tendered in Alex-- a

(h i i, fm State taxes for the year 18(1 up
to i ci niber 1, was S,:M0; in cash, :5,()0U.
The amount of cousins tendered' for 187 up
t i !ecfiiilKr I was $4,5S; in cash, $5,0
luis showing a drcrenso in couiton tenders ol

an increase in cash tendered ol
$J,n:i I'.). In Pittsylvania county but two
tax payers have tendered coupons for taxes,
mid loth of these are non-resident-

county not a singlo couixn has been
tendered for taxes this year.

A fatal aff ray occurred at Cape Charles,
The se'rgennt of the town attempted to arrest
two colored men who were engaged in a fI h't
and railed to h s assistance Mr. McCulbih,

,III" II ll.llll. i. Hi.' ',ii- tuuuI I'm I.J
Mej,pe, in behind M?Uul bin and struck him
with a brick, knocking; him senseless. Tho
I'ai tv then attacked the serireant. who im- -
mciiately drew his pistol and fired, the ball
t iking ett.'ct in the abdomen of .one of the
eo iii'.i men. causin r a ratAi vvoti'iii rm
n geaiit has not yet leen placed .under ar-

rest. The nlfray creaUv! great cxciUunent
uiiong both colored and white people, but a 1

V'tee thai the officer was justifiable in using
i;S pistC1. .

West Virginia.
There is a scarcity of water at Faj'ette-- v

ill .

New York parties are alxait to start a
l irge tannery in Tucker County.
-- Frank Shvir of Fairniount. had his left

hand almost severed from the arm bv a buzz
saw.

Mrs, M. L. Fleming, of Fairniount.
tvns dangerously injured by a hor.e falling
uMin tier.

The Kenwood Iron AVorks resumed work
ii all deixirtmenU last week, usiiur coal as

fuel.
proiMvsition has loen made to Ft. Pleas

"at t h k.;i te an iron works there, provided
vv" acres of land is donated for a site.

Nearly l.'.KNI acres of land wern sold fo
'axes in Wirt county a few weeks ago. Salej

' ' like nature are taking place all over the
kite. .

tm- - otvdon Ami rows has recovered
" .'lTes of Wost ViriTiniA IjiihI: which ho

'a-.,- .. I j. 1s.",S. and which was so il ,liiriii
"If l,. while he was in the Confederate
11(11 V.

Il there should Ih liuni'ir nnmiirli miiK li.
mm- - i mi. ci-..- l ... d feeders of t he little lvana- -

"Ha. til,ere wniil.l i
of dollars worth of luiiuer eouuj

V

W ill
liv. e r old d'ltisrhtor of James Uhl. of

Vv'T'"" ". wila a sister, were playing
mi. ', ,' ';u"; !ie put her hand over the

Hei
i ue oiner piayea witn tne ing-"- u

T.
l was blown almost entirely

Tile t.'ii
Mil, (.., '"to ovens by tho Mounds-Coinpan- y

are now finished and"it tiuii readv ior work. Should theeve 1,, .t, ot goo I quality for K'anu- -
Uti'n. ' . ......... I I :i 1 i

l"t pi K iiKiu.srrywiu.no mucn
'"i'i"vm; the town.

T follr v.ii,- - ..I I i. ii i r..- -
Jot,,, - " cniM oi iir. aim .tn-s-

.

(.il s.,:l. of (;ie Kik, Kanawha county.

7 "!iS,)a hud occasion to leave
rviirT'i ,r a f,'w moments and wheu she

urn.si, foim.l tUx child's clothes in fl.tmes.
JHenli W .

.. i .......rv r,r ir, mur
"ltil a v... .... J 1 v win., iuubj ihv
about , ilt lll'-t- - H.s son-i- n law, was
ftlH.n,

kl11 4 'f, and Mr. Stab y stood
t. . V'nt-v,ro,- t fr' him when.be tired
'f'. o'mIv1,, T.of the guu was
NtaW ,llsf,'' g'', and it struck Mr.

'.,,lu',re in tU. aee. breakln-- his iawu n- rwist in iiifi'iifv liti
colore,! woman Virginia I'.obinson

jtirvBt iM i
1 lur ,nu,atr oythegraud

iiei . nt estown'aml whoso trial CA.ra-i- v'i

i
W'1S foim l Guilty of murder in the

kis,,,
' antl "nced to ten ycrs im-a- s

a .' tlw IwniteutUry. Her victim
hml t iV " 1 c;"Ia live years old, wiiich stu

... V ..to raise", and it d ed fro. cnulITTC Jn!lLc:ml l.v u
Iru.l'(il! llVs "iellSo tracis of land t
'tiaile . ,tlu; stat have recently been

' iii-- ( .'". f tbcm ' ro ituatl

'or '"mm,1. l--

W b.ifiedeCo.u Couip-u-

rhrir t, ii' '". I'Ji-S- oi Bi -

A case of leprosy has been discovered in
Wichita, Kan., a young Swedish woman Le-ta- g

the victim.
Fred Grosham was killed ami seven other

men seriously injured near Alton, ills., by
ftil lin3 of a scaffold.

G. B. Farmer, a noted hoi se thief, escaped
from jail, at Moberly. Mo., and a reaid of and
$500 is offered for his cap; ure. gold

A collision to k place near Olat'se, Kan.
completely wrecking a freight train and
killing the engineer an i fireman

"Coal or blood" is the cry of farmers in
Western Kansas. The fuel j famine is pay
charged to the cupidity of the railway ofti-cia'- s.

Suit was begun at Kansas city. Mo. aagainst the Wabash Railway by Henrv Skiles
for the recovery of forty acres of lana valued

$10,000,000. of
At Montrose. Iowa, Thomas Ell La, Jr., whp

was i?eiug sueu tor uiyorce uy ms wur, cui
her house and shot her fatally, and then

Killed himself. to
Crux Rodriguez, a Mexican was hinged at for

Uvalde, Texas, for the murder of enchaco. to
Garcia. He was belie ved to have been gtiilty

six other murders. andAugust Leister, sentenced to prison for
attempting to kill bis wife, at Rock Hill, Pa , oflast August, hanged himseif with a towell and
in his cell at Morristown.

John Monson. conductor of a freight train
on the New York and New Haven Railroad,
wh;-- n near MLford, fell between two cars
and was instantly killed. the

The United States Grand Jury in San Fran
cisco has indicted twenty-fou- r of t he mem-
bers of the alleged California survey ring for
conspiracy to defraud the government ol
public lands throUjjh fraudulent surveys.

A servant girl in the family of Judge
Moore, of Saginaw' City, Mich., made a sec-
ond attempt to commit suicide by turning
on the gas after extinguishing it She was its
Viun I alive, but in a critical condition,

The Grand Jury of Wayne couuty. Pa,
ave indicted Sheriff Medland and Deputy as
h- - r ffs Clark and Medland for cross nech-- in

;ence in allowing murdered McCabe to escape
.rom ja;L McCabe was recaptured and
langed.

Two prisoners, William Lynch and John ofvVilliams, a ias Wilson, cracksmen, awaiting
tie action of t'.ie Grand Jury, escapad from
jail at Pittsfield, Mass., by sawing the bars
.ind swinging to the window sills by means
of ropes.

The residence of William Ilaverstick, at
Dayton, Ohio, was broken into by two
masked burglars, and while one of them over-
awed Mr. and Mrs. Haverstick with a revol-
ver, the other ransacked the apartments and
stole $130.

The Alabama river has risen rapidly on
iccount of heavy rains, and drift wood swept
away the draw span of the Louisville aud
Nashville Railroad, wh.ch is being rebuilt,
sweeping off and drowning a carpenter who
tried to break the force ot the drift wood.

Frank Bradway, twelve years old, has con-
fessed that he accidentally fired the shot that
silled his eight-year-ol- d cousin, Humphrey
Bradway, son of Stephen Bradway, recently,
it Stephentown, ss. x . It was reported that
She fatality resulted from the explosion of a
2 irtridze placed in a hot stove.

In Williamstown. Kr.. Deputy Marshal
Frank Cunningham fatally shot Emell Lau--

ber, who was disorderly ana reiua arrwai..
While handling- - a supposed unloaded gun

Wm. Young, of Matinicus Island, Ma., shot
and fatally woundid his brothertalaw, Geo.
G. Hunt.

Burtrlars blew off the door of the sale in
the post office of Norwood, Canada, and stole
$11,000 in cash, $500 in stamps ana over io,
in notes and securities.

Diphtheria is now raging in Gatlin, I1L
The schools have been closed, and over o le
hundred deaths from this disease were re
ported in one week.

The Atlanta, Ga.. city council has fix ec
$1,500 as the cost of a retail liquor sellers li
cense, restricting saloons to certain street!
and providing for strict regulation.

Jessie Randolph, yardmaster of, the Balti- -
J riL.' T I ' I i T 1 I ' Mmore ana uaio ivanroau, at reiiaire, oaio,

in attendance on the United States Court,
in Columbus, dropped dead from heart dis
ease while engaged at a game of billiards.

The mud drum of the battery of botfers in
Swift's iron and steel works in Newport, Ky.,
exploded, tearing: the roof from the puud
ing and injuring John Smith, the only em
ployee present.

C. W. Fox, a stable hand in Cleveland,
Oh n, killed a colored man named Nathan
Sallat while attempting to assassinate
William Kline, his employer. The murderer
fiod and has not been captured.

A clever attempt at escape from Cook
county, 111., jail was frustrated by Jailer
Foly. Edwin A. Burke, a mail robber, by
some means unknown to Sheriff Mattson,
obtained an overcoat, which he slipped on
after conferring with his attorney and then
tried to pass out as a lawyer.

Mrs. Ethel Repsberger, the white woman
assaulted near St Johns, 111., by a negro
named Anthony Holly, died from the injuries
received. The excitement at Duquoin,
where the lady resided, bas been io intense
that the negro has been taken to Belleville,
the Sheriff fearing that he would be lynched.

Edward Horg, of Denver, CaL, went to
Owensboro, Ky., two months ago to marry
Miss Ella Brown, but disappaared from there
two days before the ceremony. His bones
and clothme were found by a colored man,
four miles from town. He bad $500 with
him when last seen, and it is thought he was
murdered for his money.

The boiler of the steam sawmill in
Seymour, Ind., owned and operated by thi
Harlow Brothers Henry, William and John

exploded with terrible effect. The boiler
was torn to shreds and William and Henry
Harlow were instantly killed. The can of
the accident was an old and worn boiler.

The Live Stock boards of various States,
in session at Springfield, 111., agreed upon
the desirability of anion x the
States to prevent the introduction and spread
of Texas fevt-- r ainong cattle, and proposed
that Congress establish a government lab-
oratory for the development of scientific
information upon the subject of contagious
diseases

An explosion occurred in Mount Sterling
Ky., and a boiler weighing about eigh
thousand pounl was thrown a distance o
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e yards, paxsin;
torougn ine corner or a macnine snap, test-
ing it to pieces, crossed the railroad track,
tearing up the ties and Knapping the heavy
railing as dry (wigs, and lodged against a
post and rail fen. The sawyer, W. D.
Stevenson, was killed. Ben Lindsay, the
engineer, was seriously injured.

MARKETS.'

Baltihobx Floor City Mills, xtra.T.
af3.62; Wheat --Southern Fultz, Majcti;
Corn Southern White, 52ats, Yellow, 5H

5 eta.;,Oats Southern and Pennsylvania
34a37cts. ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
62a63cts. ; Hay Maryland and IViinsrlvanii
13 50a H 50;Strew-beat,8-MatfJ..rn- ); Butter,
Eastern Crwunery, lets., near-t- y receipts
l'JeJOcts; Cheese Eastern Fancy v.rsam, 13

al2Kcta, Western. llKalJcta.; Eggs 24ai-Catti- e

$473a4.00; Swine tXaacta. ;
Sheep and Lamb 3al.cts; Tobac
Leaf Inferior, la2,50, (iood Conimoa, 3 &)a
$4 50, Mkldiijag,5af.00Goodto fine red, 7a f--
Fancy, 10a li.

New Yoax Flonr Southern Common to
fair extra. 3.33a4.00;AVheat So.1 Whit M
aincU; Rye State, 54a36; Con-4?oatbe- rn

Yellow, 54a-V-- t. ; Oat White State,
ctei. ; Batter State, 17a3G cts. ; Cheese iate,
lOalOJcts. ; Egg 24a27 cts.

Philadelthia Flour Pennsylranla,
fancy. a50a4: Wheat Pennylrania ant

" Southern Red, STaSS cts ; Rye Pennsylvania
STaSScta. ; Corn Sonthern ellow,KIa54 cts.
OatsJoariT cts.; Batter Stat--, ISaW ct.;
Cheese N. Y. Factory, Hall ct.; Ejgs-Bt- ate.

S2a33 eta.

Senate Session. S

dOh,Finrr Pat Bills introduced: His
By Mr. Beck (Dim., Ky.)-F- or the retire-

ment
I la.

of tha United States legal tender and
national bank notes of small denomination. I saw

the issue of coin certificates, in lieu of I
and silver certificates. c

By Mr. Dolph tRep. Ore-- i For the ad And
mission of the State of Washington into tne
Union. :

By Mr. Morrill (Rep., Vt To credit ard Ho
to the several states and territories all

moneys collected under direct tax act of lSi5. Thai
Also to regulate immigration.

By Mr.: Man lerson tltep., Ne' .1 Granting How
pension to every soldier and sailor whoi-

incapacitated for the performanco of maut
labor, and for penstoi to deitendent relatives

deceas3d soldiers and sailors. Also the ad-
mission of the state of Dakota and the or-
ganization

I
of tV territory of Lincoln

By Mr. Cullom (Rep, I1L) For a pension
tie widow of Gen. John A. Igao. Also
a constitution aimndm nt in relation It

bigamy and polygamy.
By Mr. Sbennm (Rep. O.) For th en-

couragement
Ob,

ot cloaer commercial relations,
in the interest of a perpetuation of peace,

betw.en the United St ttes and the republics
Mexico and of Central and South America

the empire of "Brazil.
By Mr, Blair (Rep., N. II.) To aid in the

establishment and temporary support of conf-mo- a He
schools.! l

By Mr. Vest, (Dem., Mo.) To increase But
pension of the widow of F. P. Blair.

Mr. Hale, (Rep; Me.) offered a preamble
and resolution reciting tho provision of the I
Civil service 1 iw which prohibits govern
ment officials from offensive partisanship,
and the letters of the President ami of Com-
missioner Oberly pa th) subject, and pro-
viding

And
for the appointment of a select com-

mittee ot seven to examine fully into tho
present condition ot the civil service in all

branches; to ascertain whether appoint-
ments Ibave been" based on merit and quali-
fication or distributed as partisa : favors, nd

Ito the participation of government officials
political conventions ana elections, witn On,power to employ stenographers.

;2d day.
After the presentation of a large number
petitions Mr. Morrill, from the committee IIon finance, reported back Senate bill to

credit and pay to ,he several states and ter
ritories and to tne district ot Mjiumoiaau
motfeys coHei-te- under the direct tax act of
August 5, lWil. calendar.

Mr. ineralls introduced bins to remove me
limitation in the payment of arrears of pen
sions, granting arrears in certain cases to
those pensioned by specia aci oi congress. O

Mr Piatt on erea a resoiuuon loameno
the rules so that, hereafter, the Senate shul
consider and act upon treaties and execute
nominations in open session, except when
otherwise ordered.

Mr. Ddlph called up the mil introduced by
him the previous; day provide for fortifi-
cations and other seacoast defenses. He
spoke of the defenseless coniition of the
coast as one which was not creditable to
Congress" or to the nation. He moved . the
reference of the bill to the committee on
coast line defenses.

The bill was so referred.

3rd Day, Mr. Hoar, (Mass.1 pres?nte 1 a
unanimous report in the West Virginia case,
which declares that Faulkner should bo ad-

mitted, r
Tho ronnrt was adopted and tho oath ol

office administered to Mr. Faulkner, and he
was assigned to the committees on claims.
District of Columbia, mines and mining, and
pensions. Agreed, to. The following bill
were introduced :

By Mr. Teller. (Col.) --To provide for the
coinage of halfKlollars, quarter-dollar-s and
dimes. L

.
By Mr. George '(Miss.) To protect mno-purchase- rs

of patented articles (making it
a valid defense against act ons for infringe-
ment that the article was bought for use or
consumption, not for sale, and in gooi faith,
and in the usu il course of trade; and provid-
ing that alt patents sha'l b subject to pur-
chase by the government for general use at
a reasonable valuation.

The Senate then took up the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Morrill, (Vt.) to regulate im
migration, and was addressed by that Sen-
ator in explanation and advocacy of the bill.
Its main Object, he said, was to have the
character of foreign immigrants examined
first by the United States consuls at the por.s
departure, instead of by State Commission-
ers at the ports Of arrival. The foreign
idea, be said, was that the United States in-

vited frao immigration regardless of the
character of the immierants. but the Ameri
can idea was that it never really offered an
asy mm to couvicw, w n r...... v"--' ' :
of law and order,,and to toe occupants of
the OIl World's insine asylums and work- -
houses. ; j

Nearly one-thir- d jof the population of this
population of this ; country was of foreign
..r,Hn and Ha rofRrred to the methoil of th)
"En elish Government of assisting emigrants.

The bill was referred to the committee on
foreign relations.

4th Pay. Bills - were introduced as
follnwK- -

Bv Mr. Call fFla.). to prohibit United
States judges ami jcourts from authorizing
the borrowing of j money by receivers of
railroads and othericorporations lieyond the
amount of their annual net income; also to
prohibit the appointment of such receivers
without evidence of the financial condition
of the com nan v. The resolution was
adnnted. I

The senate then took no Ihe bill, introduced
by Mr. Stewart last Monday, to provide lor
the isssue of coin certificate to circulate as
money, and was addressed by that Sen itor
in explanation and pup. ort of the bilL

The Senate then adjourned till Monday.

U House Scmlona.

1st dav. Speaker 'Carlisle, having called
tipon Mr. Crisp (Ivm., Ga) to" prtwide over
the House, stepped down npon the floor, and
addresea the inair as toiiows:

"It is well known that there it a contest
pending which makes it improper for me as
presiding officer of the House to appoint the
Committee on Elections. I have left the
chair, therefore, for the purpose of asking
the House to excuse roe from the perform
ance of that duty and take such proceeding'
in this matter at its judgment may dictate.
I have no suggestion to make, except to say
that the formation of the other committee
of the House will be facilitated by having
this matter disposed of at the earliest day
that will suit the convenience of the
meralers."

Mr. Holman (Demi, Ind.) offered a resolu-
tion that the House will, at one o'clock the
following day, proceed to elect tflfeen
members, who will constitute tne uotnmiue
on E ections for the present session.
Adopted. - f

Mr. Lawfer (Dem., I1L) offered a resolution
calling on the Secretary f the Treasury
for tnformatiou about the tax on oleomar-
garine, which was laid on the table.

A number of propositions to amend th.
rules were submitted and referred to the
Committee on Roles, when af"pointed

2xd dat. A large? nura!r of execut Jt
common ration were laid t efore the Hons
by the Speaker and appropriately referred,

Speaker Carlisle having called Mr. Miba
(Texas) to the chairi Mr. Cannon (Illinois)
offered a resolution dedarui that the fol-
lowing named gentlemen shall coasUtote the
committee on elections: Mesirs. Crisp (chair-
man), CFwreil, Outhwaite, Barry, Maith.
Heard. Johnson (X. O.O .NVjUI tlnd.) Moore,
KoweU, Hook:, Cooper, Lyman, Johnson
(Ind), and Lodge. Adopted.

The speaker, having resumed the chair,
directed all the papers in the various con-

tested election cases to be referred to safer
committee J

He mether inllie hotel hallway. It
is not strange that, for a moment she
did not-kno-w which tray to torn whea
he said: Xow if ouU o-incid- e well
go outside.'

The Carl in House at Kinsley, Kan wai
totally destroyed by fire last week.

A large proportion of the business part
Eminence, Ky., was burned last week.

The Mansion House, a hotel, over one tha
hundred years old, w as burned at Andover,
Mass. - ' f

A fire in the Metropolitan Cloak Com-
pany's show rooms, af ;i?ew York, did f 15,-00- 0

damage to stocs. f
By a fire near Lexrcton, Ky., Bower-ma- n

Bros., lost S.000 worth of blooded
stock, including a $5,00Q stallion.

On Band Mountain, near Collinsville, Ala.,
the house of John T. Brooks, took fire, and
one of the children, who bad been left alone,
was burned to death.

The passenger steamer C. H. Merritt, ply-
ing between Chatham, nt, and Detroit, at
Aiich., burned to the wate: sedge. Loss f 18,-00- 0,

Insurance f.OOO1 -- " i:-- -.

The Bacon homestead and bir. s in Sunder-
land

toVt, were destroyed by fire. The loss ii
$4,000, partially insured. William Bacon,
aged thirty-fiv- e years, perished in the flames.

The Commercial Hotel, a" Guelph, Ont.,
was burned. The guests hid to jump from ot
the windows, and several of them were in-

jured. The body of Charles Rake was found
in the ruins.

At Wrights Station, Minn., two children
of a family n i med Roberts,aed eight and ten
were burned to death by the burning ot the
family residence. The father was 60 badly
burned he may not recover.

The resid nee of George Jacob West, a re"
tired merchant, of Binghamton, N. Y., was
destroyed by fire and Mr. west, who was
over erghty-fiv- e years old, was burned to
death. It is supposed that his lamp explodei

Anderson's flour-mi- ll at Portsmouth O.
was destroyed by fire and the following per-
sons were taken from the ruins: M. H. An-
derson, proprietor, killed Will am. Simpson,
killed; George Gerins, leg broken, internally
injured, Frauk Fagan, back broken; John
Adams, colored, both legs broken; John
Scott, colored, internal injuries. Pipem m
Metzgar jumped through a window aud was
slightly injured Loss about $ 12,000 ; insured
for 15,000.

The largest fire in the history of Montgom-
ery, Ala. Droke out on the east side of Com
merce street. Greil Bros. & Co., wholesale
grocers, lost on store and stock 120,000, in-
sured for $55,000; Hobbie & Teague, whole-
sale grocers, stock and store, a loss about
$60,000, largely covered by insurance; War-
ren & Co., wholesale grocers, loss on stock
$3,000, insurance about half and considerable
amount saved. A buildirg on Bibb street
was destroyed, involving a loss. of $30,00J
or $40,000 being Tatum's soda water factory
and Sable's leather aud fur depot. The to-

tal loss is over $250,000.

CABLE FLASHES.

Northampton, England factors have com-
menced a lockout of 15,000 workmen,

The Most Rev. Daniel McGettigan, D. D.
Roman Catholic Archbishop of the Diocese
of Armagh and Primate of all Ireland, is
dead.

The difficulty between the cigar manufac
turers of Havana, and their employees has
not yet been settled, and the factories are
still closed.

The Grand Lodge of Freemasons of Eng
land, ban voted JE500 for - th purchase of a
gift to be presented to tne r incess ot vv ales
on the occasion of her silver wedding.

During a recent heavy gale at Baracoa,
Cuba, the sea invaded a portion of the city,
destroying 100 houses. The steamer Yumurg
and an American schooner were lost.

The British steamer Lome, plying in Chi-
nese waters, was wrecked on Suuday on the
east coast of the Island of Hainau. Of those
on boara tw were savea. ine iaie or me
others is unknown The Lorne was of 1,0A
tons burden.

The Royal Mail Steamship Line's steamer
Isla de Paney, which left Liverpool Novem-
ber 28 for Manilla, Iloilo, Cebu, Singapore,
&c, is ashore nine miles north, of Sagres,
Portugal. Seven of her crew were drown
ed. She is a vessel of 3,500 tons. .

Twenty persons were killed and many in-
jured by an earthquake at Besignano, Cala
bria. There have been several sLocks of
earthquake throughout the province. The.
railway station at Mongrassano has been
destroyed and the town of Bogliano, Gravina
has suffered greiAly fremthe shocks.

ROBBING UNCLE SAM.

An Old Swindling Game Worked
at the Cincinnati Sub Treasury.

The office of the Sub-Treasu- ry in the Gov.
ernment Building atjCincinnati, was entered
by an apparently respectable man and wo-

man and the gentleman, stepping forward
asked the Sub-Treasure- r's assistant, Mr.
Munson, to oblige him with large bills for
$1,000 in notes of smaller denomination. . He
complied with the but found after
thev left that they had secured $500 more
than was their right. He Immediately fol-

lowed, but could not find them in the crowd-
ed streets. They were seen to separate at
the nearest corner, each goiag in a different
direction. The secret service men were put
on the case within five minutes, but as yet
have found no trace of the pair. The litter
seemed perfectly familiar with the office,
even so much as to speak of one of the officials
who was not present.

An hour later, a well-dress- el gentleman
ordered a gold watch of Duhme & Co.,
jewellers, at Fourth and Walnut streets, a
block away, requesting that it be sent to bis
room, where he would pay for it on delivery.
The messenger was given a certified check
on the Franklin Bank, which was found to
be bogus. The landlady from whom the
room was rented states that the swindler had
secured it from her scarcely an hour before.
The same swindle was worked on Wilmot J.
Hall & Co., Chas. Smith & Co. and A. A.
Bennett & Co., the total amount secured be-

ing in the neighborhood of $500. He also
socured $3X) from a Third street merchant
by the same means. The swindler is a young
man of good appearance. That he is adept
at his trade is estabhsbed when it is known
that the swindles were accomplished within

rew n nrs and in ainerent pms or inecity.
The checks in each ease were drawn on the
same bank, the cashier's name being forged.
The operator is the same who recently worked
in Chicago, New York and Philadelphia

A CHINESE PROCURER.

He I m portel Pretty (iit-I- s aud Sold
Them for $1,500 Each.

The first convksion in the cases against
Chinese procurers who bring over female
slaves for brothels in Cliinat ,wn, San Fran-
cisco, CaL, was gained when YFung Ah
Chung was declared guilty of the crime
of importing twj young girls for sale. His
conviction was due to a clear story told by
the girls, who were sold by their relatives to
the procurer and to a document found on

1 his person which gave instructions for the
girls in regard to proving prior residence in

J California. When confronted with these
i proofs of their guilt the girls confessed and

told a remarkable story of traffic in women
! for Chinatown brothels. .Other papers found
. on Wung were translated and proved to be
' accounts ot expenditures made by him for.
I dresses, ornaments and sweetmeeu for tlw

girls. On the stand Wung told a plausible
story, but it was shown to be false both by
the document and the confessions of the wo-
men. Th" jury in ten minutes returned a
verdict Wung has made many thousands
sot of this traffic, which netted him $1500
a every pretty girl be imported. He will

probably get ten years in San QuenUn.

EIQI1T MEN TAKEN OFF A SEVK.
ING SHIP.

of

Captain Tlubbard, of Ihe Steamship
. liarracuuta. Rescues tha Cicwof

ths Henrietta,
Captain Hubbard, of tha West India Mail

Steamship Company steamer Barracouta,
has been remarkably succsssful In rescuing
victims of shipwreck. He has many medals
from humane societies hero and abroad for
what ho has done. While second officer of
the National Lina steamship, the Greece he
cammand'jd the boat that took oft over 200

Eassengers from the Franco, of the French
went down in mil ocean about

a doz-s- n years ago. 8 nee then h has saved. . .i" j i 1 ibno crvws oi nyo oiner smaller crait. ine
last of these beiuz Captain John L. Hani- -
iiiett and six me i, who were taken oflf from
tho sinking sc'iooner Henrietta on Saturday
and brought into this port on the Birracouta
3"eterday.

Tha Henrietta, which was about 115 tons
burden, belonged to Esenhaur & Co., of
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia. She sailed from
Auguilla, west Indies, on December 1, with
a c irgo of salt. During th first night out a
terrific gale struck her. A heavy .sea arose
w'hichNhe r. de but poorly on account of h r
heavy cirgo. The reefed foresail was split
and shortly afterward tha- - stern trisail was
torn to shreds.. As ths storm increased and
th craft liecnm more unmanageable, the
captain ordered the m?n t throw over some
of tho salt. The r broke through the cabia
bulkhead to reach the hold aud threw over-
board twenty tons of cargo. This helped
things a little for a tiai but with daylight
came still heavier waves and fiercer gales.

A leak was sprung, the rudder was carried
away, and after throwing out a drag and
finding he could do nothing e se the captain
let the schooner run right before the wind
under a closely reefed main sail. ;

Things began to look desp-rat- e. The men
toiled at the pumps night and day until the
fourth evening, when the weather began to
mxlerate. This afforded little relief, how-
ever, as the leak was so bad that it was easy
to see the ship would go down if they stopped
work at the pumps. Exhausted as they
were the men kept on pumping while the
captain fired signals of distress from both
quart 'is. For six days they drifted in this

ay, catching a glimpse of but a single ship
which was too far distant to see their signals.

On last Friday evening, however, the Bar-racout- a,

on her way here fr m St. Croix,
hove in sight. It was about ten o'clock and
captain Hubbard himself happened to be on
the bridge. Noticing a bright light flashing
up a d going out ag in on his port bow he
made for it. The sea. and wind was so high
when he came within banling distance that
it seemed dangerous, to launch a boat. But
on hearing the schooner's couditio i he called
for volun ee to go to tho rescue. Every
officer anu man came forward. Chief olficer
Wdlliarus and four stalwart fellows were
selected.' The mo n wh'c'a had been under
the clouds up to that time came out and by
this light and by skillful management the
boit reached the schooner, took off four of
thi exhausted crew and brought them to the
Earracouta.

A sec nd trip was made for Captain Ham
meu, t le other two sailors and such baggage
ai ecu d ba secured. "Tbey were a badly
usd u lot of men," said Ctpiain Hubbard,
a: he talked about the affair in hiscosey little
ca in "aud I don't think they could have
s uck it out much longer."

" broke in Captain Hammett, whose
weather beaten face still showed t aces of
the rough experience he had on the sinking
schooner. "I don't think we could either.
We were simply fighting for life during those
ten i ays, and that made us desperate. One
has no idea what he can do till he is placed
in that po i 'v'oi. But I I ell you when w e
struck the steauiar's deck we all felt as though
we had just been lifted out of the grave. It's
the first crsf fc I ever had to leave under such
circumstances. "

The schoonr was last seen in latitude
twenty four degrees and t venty-si- x minutes
and longitude twenty-s.- x degrees and twelve
minutes. She did not sink while in sight of
t'aestetmer. Her loss is nearly covered by
insurance.

FIRE AT ST. AUGUSTINE.

Qreat Destruction to the Business
Io. t ion of the Town.

Fire broke out at St. Augustine, Fla., in
the paint-roo- m of C. F. Hamblen's store,
which is near the sea-wa- ll and south of the
plaza. The clerks and others had to flee for
their lives. Tho fire department responded
promptly, but the fierce heat prevented the
firemen from doing much good. The inflam-

mable material of the surrounding buildings
furnished food for the flames, and had it not
been for the favorable breeze blowing to-
ward the bay the entire town, with the
palatial Ponce de Leon and other maguiiicent
hotels, would have been destroyed. After
four diours' hard fisht with engines and
bucket bi igades the fire was under control.
The losses are: C' F. Hamblen, $35,00.) : J.
H. Long, building, $10,000: Paris Bro-hers- ,

'$14,000; Este & Brown, $IS,500: G. W.
Tower. 'i.5 0; F. E. Weitzell, ?ij0; Mrs.
Masters, building, $3,000; F. E. Deniendicis,
$750; city losses, council-roo- m and market,
$ ,000; R. II. Gordon, on block, $8,000,
furniture and household goods $4,000;
Sanchez & Son, damage to block, $3,000; T.
E. Kernon, $500; E. E. Medicis, $500; Guest
& Mitchel, $id0, and Spieler & Sons, $250.
A large portion of the stocks of several of
the merchants was removed from the build-
ings, but the rapid advance of the flames
destroyed them. ' -

The fire department consists of two new
Sflsby engines and one hook and-ladd- er

company, out it was forty minutes before
the steamers could get up steam and throw a
stream. The losses cannot bo obtained to-
night, but the total loss will be about
$200,000; insurance $:50,O00. The town will
be rebuilt in old Spanish and Moorish style.

POWDER MILL DESTROYED.

Two Men Injured By the Explosive
Material.

The corning and glazing mills of iTw Laflin
Powder Company's works, situai near
Laflin station, eight miles from Wi kesbarre,
blew up w ith terrifie Tiolenee- - The explo-
sion was heard and the shock plainly felt
ten miles away. Windows, crockery and
glassware were violently shaken, and the e
was a good deal of excitement oecasiond by
the report that one of the Pittston colleries
had blown ip and many men were killed.

The powder in the glazing mill, about two
hundred and forty pounds, caught fire while
two men were at work Lewis Learch and

Leopold.
These men allege that fome one gave an

alarm of fire, that they saw fire in one part
of the building and attempted to get out,
ljeopold succeeaea in reacmng ine ouwiae.
Learch was still in the buiklim? when the
explosion came. It was immedia ely fol- -
lowed by the blowing np of the corning
mill.

Learch was found under the uebris
horribly burned The flesh from his bead,
face, neck and hands was charred to the
bone. He was still alive when fcund.
Leopold was also badly burned, but not
fatally.

The building was utterly destroyed and
the debris was scattered over a large area.
Many of the trees standing near the buildings
were uprooted and the roof of the corning
mill,- - almost intact, was found two hundred
yards away on the hillside. The damage is
about $10,000. - . ,

for th trouble he lias jiven teachem. V hen

the teacher attempted U correct bim Davit
drew a large knife from his pocket and mads
a lunge at the schoolmasters neck, but his
aim missed, and the knife ienetrated his fore-
head, severing the temporal artery, crushing
the bone and cutting oi the right ear. Wilson
grappled with his assailant and a terrible
struggle ensued. During the fight the school-
master received several more wounds in the
neck and head. He was finally force l to suc-

cumb, having received not less than ten stabs.
D.ivis, thinking he nau kiuei lm, n u.
Wilson's injuriesare believed to be fataL

In response to overtures make by a joint
c ,mmittee of 1, representing the board of
cou ty commissioners, the city councils and
the Chamber of Commerce o Wheeling, a
syndicate of New iorK capitalists, headed
by Heman Clark, have preseiitetl a proKi-tio- n

to the authorities to enter upon the con-
struction of a railroad bridgeacros the Ohio
river at that point, and also to construct 41
miles of railroad between Bowerstown, Ohio,
and Wheeling, thus bringing thre. north-
eastern Ohio lines into Wheeling. The
terminal facilities inside the corporation
limits of Wheeling will include a costly tun-
nel under a uoi ti n of the city and a large
amount of terminal tracks. t he amount oi
money calledj for will be something like

:j,yjU,00, of which Wheeling is to furnish
;;oo,0oa

i Maryland.
far 131 cattle have been killed by

at ouud Baltimore.
During November o,ti8 immigrants

arrived at Baltimore.
Baltimore will build a wigwam for the na-

tional Democratic convention.
The First National Bank at Cumberland,

has been desigr.aod as a repository for pub.io
moneys. f

Louis D. Turner, aged 35, committed: sui-

cide by hanging near "Wye Mills, tueen
Anne's county.

Louisa White, Baltimore, was sentenced to
eighteen months in the penitentiary for
stealing a Bible.

--Nicholas A. ielby, a Howard county
farmer, has been lodged in jail at Ellicott
City on charges of forgery.

A. J. Willis, convicted of arson at the
Talbot county paper mill was sentenced to
eighteen years in the penitentiary.

Isaiah Hamilton, colored, was injured in
the fate at the Naval Academy by the ex
plosion of the cap of a cannon which he wa
cleaning.

i

Geo. Curtis, colored, was sentenced at
Baltimore to nine years and six- - months in
the penitentiary for assaulting: with intent
to kill policeman Reynolds.

Mrs Mary E. Gratefield, colored, was
burned to death at Baltimore. Going down
stairs carry.ng a lamp in her hand, it exploded
and set nre to her clothing.

J. C, Bell, of Salisbury, died very sud- -

denly. He had just gotten up and was dress-
ing himself, when he fell, and before
assistance could arrive he had expired.

William Covington, of Somerset county,
died very suddenly at Salisbury. He was
sitting in a chair in his room when ho was
discovered. The doctors pronounced heart
disease the cause of death.

Flem. Tally, colored, was arrested and
lodged in jail at Rockville, charged with sell-
ing whiskey to a colored man who w as
found dead in a stream near Boyd's Station.
It was thought that tho whiskey contained
some kind of poison.

Rowles Peddicord was accidentally shot by
an older brother while hunting near Cooks-vill- e,

Howard county. Tho latter fired at a
covey of birds, and Rowles, running in the
line of aim, received a portion of the charge
in tho face and shoulder. One shot pierced
one of his eyelids, but the ball was unhurt.

The damage suit of Dr. J. II Mathews, of
Baltimore, against the county commissiomrs
of Carroll county, for $5,00U for injuries re-

ceive I while driving over a bridge between
Carr- - Hand Howara bounties, last November,
has ended in a verdict for $oo0 in favor ot
Dr. Mathews.

Samuel Darby, che f judge of tho Orphans'
Court of Montgomery- eouuty, and a promi-
nent advocate of the temperance cause who
was indicted by the grand jury for selling
linrd cider, was tried found guilty and lined
$50, this being his first offense. Mr. Darby
has all along protested his innocence tf the
charge.

Rejiorts from all parts of Washington
county show tlkat many people are being put
to considerable inconvenience by the scarcity
of water. The streams are nil very low, and
many wells that have not failed lor years
are now dry. If winter should set in with ut
heavy rains to replenish the supply many
persons will hare trouble to g t water to
supply their stock.

North Carolina.
Mr. Thomas Moore, w hilst out gunning, in

company with three other gentlemen, was
accidentally shot in tho back an t severely,
if not fatally wounded.

Fire destroyed a small out house at
Tarboro. A baby was in the burning house
and all commuuication was cut off by the
flames. , The little one perished.

The three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. Joe
Miles, ot V arrnton, was fearfully burned
by falling into a pot of boiling beef ta low
that had the moment before been taken oil
the tire. . ,,.

Mr Thadd us Branch, of Wilmington,
engineer of the dredge boat Vim, which re-
cently went from the Cape Fear to
Curr.tuck, started with two others iti a yawl
boat to go to Elizabeth City, since then
nothing lias been heard of them and it is
feared that they have been drowned.

The receipts of cotton at Charlotte from
September 1 to December I, this t ear, are
15,:4,S bales, while the receipts for the same
period in 1?0 were 15,547 bales. This really
amounts to more cotton than was reoeiv. d
last year, from the fact that the bales this
season average 475 pounds, against an aver-
age last season of 4;J0 pounds.

A colored man named Mitchel was killed
at Pitteboro. The man was standing on the
platform around the depot, waen a train of
flat cars backed up, tnd to secure a little
ride jumped from ths platform on to tho
moving train. He landed near the end of a
car, the motion of which threw him off his
balance, causing him to fall between two
cars on to the tract. Several cars ran over
him, mangling him in a fearful manner.

DEATH WAS AT HAND.

A Father Killed by the Train thai
Bore His Daughter Away.

William Leatup, of New Haven.Conn ,was
instantly killed at the Union depot in said city
by the 6;23 P. M. limited ei press from New
,orh He had gone to ths depot to escort his
daughter, who lived in Springfield, Mass., to
the train. He went on the car with her, and
when be felt the train io motion hi came out
and jumped off backward. He was thrown
under the wheels and his head was crushed
and his body terribly mangled, jortious of
it being found scattered along tLe tra k for
thii ty or forty feet. -

His daughter did not know of the accident,
and waved her handkerchief at t e rest of
hen friends. She Mas immediately . tele-
graphed to at Hartford, and relumed oa the
ne train,

. Ther are four thiam in the condut Pf iM 7
slietiberds to whom' Uid angels announced i

commended: - , ; , !' ' .5 f IJJ .'tV -

L As soon as they redeived tb..inesfafLV''
they said one to another, "LK as now go ana ,

th. fhtr,iT rhlrh tha JiM hslh knada '

known to ua" Whenever trnth 1 J urc! j y
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dirertww awl ritQaJity. It falJa kiirt,or ;
it wanders one side. In the ease oCmaar., ,.
preachers there is nothing so lgninnt asv , .

that which ther do not sav-t- he tbino which ; -- ;
they slur over aatt paas.T JtmOAUm, In )

Buinerons fnstaaotsi. thU k done because-t- b ,(

pcjpia baa to bar it aa --Whew isjhegreatar m v '

fault,.preacher or bearer, we need not ay. 7
Itsrtiroes, weareperuaded,if ndftcn, f,. .
the ptnifte wish it were, otherwise. .They.', '5 - - r
bonger and thirst for that which' the preacher
does not briog to them. They hunger buiir!". ; -

more than they themyhrv distinctlyKbajaand ara not fed.. It. i not that the . . . ; .
wmi4er isUwthooghtfnL''
too thoughtful, or too high, or too deep an4 J

rtm-hln- g in hU thought. There U nothing
higher, nothing deeper, than the things which .

pertain to the spiritaal within o. More often
the troubl is that the preaching is not
thoughtful enough. It U, ia fact, beedlesa,
evasive, desultory, trivial, without cdeuata
aim and object. ,


